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On June 28 1 collected another set of four eggs of the Black Swift. This 
set was taken from the same nest as the former one, and presumably from 
the same pair of birds. Incnbation hadco;nmenced, the embryos having 
just begnn toforan. The nest was composed of the same kind of materials 
as before, with the addition of a s•nall piece of the tinfoil used to cover 
tobacco. The dimensions of the eggs are as follows: .96X.67,.98X.7x, 
ß 99 X 69 . •.oo X .7 • incIx. 

•,Vhen this second set was taken the female had to be pushed off the 
nest in order that the eggs might be obtained. 

In •teœther o.f lhese nes/s zvere the •na/er[als •,'lued lq4•'elher wil• saliva, 
/here bein• no /race of saliva aboul /he nesls. The nests were put to- 
gerber so loosely that they cmdd not be preserved. Portions of the 
materials of which they were composed were, bowever, collected. 

These birds are rather abundant here, amt usually nest in the cornices 
of buildings near the water front, in the business part of the city. I have 
known of several nests which were huilt in galvanized iron cornices. It is, 
however, usually impossible to get at these places. I have tried for 
several years to obtain specimens of the eggs, but till now have found it 
impossible, although I have torn open three tlifl•rent cornices in hopes of 
getting the•n. --M. H. GOR,•It.V.y, Sea/He, l•Vasht'n.•,'lon Terrœtocy. 

Xantus's Becard (Platy•saris albir,enlrœs) in the Huachuca Mountains, 
Southern Arizona.--On June 20, •888, I secured an adult male, in breed- 
ing plmnage, of this species in the pine forests of the }Iuachuca Moonta ins, 
at an elevation of about 7500 feet, and seven miles north oœ the Mexican 
boundary. (SeeRidgway's 'Manualof North American Birds,'p. 325 . ) 
I am certain there were a pair of these birds, as I heard their very pe- 
culiar notes in different places at the same time. but the locality being 
so extremely rough and broken I only secm-ed the one above recorded. 
Sex. era} times while collecting at high altitudes I have heard bird notes 
that I thought were these, but they xvere alxvays on ahnost inaccessible 
mountain sides. Their note reminds one oftbeson•oœStephens'sVireo 
(I•D-eo htt/lont'sle•henst'), lint is not so long continued, and is harsher. 
]?rom observing the actionq of the bird I killed, I ant sure its mate was 
in the vicinity, and probably nesting, although I have since carefully 
searched the place without success. This species will doubtless be found 
breeding in Arizona, as was Tro•on ambi•uus.--W•z•.. W. P•c•z, 
l?iverside, Cala. 

Coccothraustes vespertina in Nebraska.--On March i2, I886, a flock of 
eight Evening Grosbeaks appeared in this locality, and these are the only 
ones that have been observed by myself, or by anyone so far as I know. 

I first observed them about 9 -•. •I. They were then feecling on the 
samarze of the box elders, and were very easy to approach. The flock 
consisted of seven fe•nales and but one male. Isecured the male and one 

female. The contents of both their stomachs consisted entirely of box 


